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HELEHEWA, SAMUELA .M.A. 30
Original No. 8136

MAHELE BOOK 117-110 (114-115)
Relinquished:

Ohia 1, Hik. [Hikina, east], ahupuaa Molokai
Puuhune, ahp., Hilo, Hawaii .

(Signed) Kamuela Helehewa na kona kokua, Kainaina
(Kamuela Helehewa by his "kokua" Ideputy)

Received:
Ohia2. Kom. [Komohana,west], ahp., Molokai

Claim 8136 "Not Awarded" (NumericalIndex 1242)
NR 491.5(n.d.) reads:
"Alohaoukou. Owau0 SamuelaHelehewakehaiakuneiau i ko'u mau .

kuleana: 1Ohia2 ahp. Kona i Molokai. Ua makeaku nae 0 Helehewa,ua
hooilinamai nae ia'u." KAINAINA.

(I, SamuelHelehewaclaim Ohia2, ahupuaa,Kona, Molokai. However
Helebewa is dead and I am the heir. (Signed)Kainaina

Awardedas M.A. 30 to "SamuelaHelehewa":
M.A. 30 (No RP) Ohia2 Kom. ahp. no Mol~~

(AwardsBook3:328, 6/23/1862.By name; Indices859)

Claim 35 "Not Awarded" (Numerical Index)
[This is KIA Kainaina's land; see his Claims 192 and 707]

NR 1:49: [FF trans.]... petitions for "our village" from ancient
times of Nuuanu "which Kamehameha gave to our father and where we all
lived until Liliha's death [Aug. 1839] when it was taken by someone
else " (Signed): Helehewa

NT 66.1: Kahele, witness, says Kainaina the heir to Leleo, which is the
houselot, and Lonokoiuiu is the name of the property received from
Kamehameha I.

Kainaina's father Kulauka was the son of Kauhaikane. Kauhaikane died
at the time Liholiho went to Puuloa [1823]. Kauhaikane died January,
1823. Bequeathed property to Kainaina, his grandson.

NT 106.I ("from p. 66") Sept. I, 1846:
Hoomoeapule, sworn: I know Kaukaikana [sic] and [his people; lakou];

they lived on this land since the time of Nuuanu-Kulauka was one of them.
When Kaukaikane died this place came to Helehewa, who petitioned for it for
the [Kaukaikane's] grandson Kainaina. Kulauka lived there under his
child Kainaina and then Kulauka went back to Maui and died there. I don't
know what happened after that.

Umialua, sworn: my knowledge is from the time of Kamehameha: Kauhaikane
their makuakane occupied the place. When he died it descended.to his
grandson Kainaina, and his [Kainaina's] makua (kona poe makua) lived there
(he poe noho hale lakou) and then one of the makuakane, Kulauka, came from
Maui and lived there, under the protection (malu) of Kainaina, however.
Then Kulauka went back to Maui and died there, I don't know when. In the
year 1846 the place went to (lilo ia) Kaaiawaawa and that's why he lives
there, with the wife of Kulauka by the name of Kaaoao.

Ff 36.1, Jline 17, 1846: Helehewa claims on behalf of Kahinaina [read
Kainaina]--a minor--of whom he is the guardian.
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Bartimeus Kaihele 'witness [this is the famous "Blind Bartimeus" of
Maui; namegivenas Kahelein NT; Kaiheleis correct]: .. .

Kamehameha I gave the land to the grandfather of the claimant
[Kainaina] at the time when Rihoriho was at Puroa [puuloa, Oahu], and th~
missionaries begged him to turn from his sins, and he refused, saying,
"Wait five years, and then I will do it." At that period the grandfather
of Claimant died [January 17, 1823 (KIA Kainaina CL 707 NR 368.2)]~

Umiarua, sworn, deposed that Kamehameha gave the land to the
grandfather when he first came to the island. When Kauhikane [sic;
Kauhaikane] died,. he left it to his grandchild Kahinaina [sic; Kainaina].
His own son Kaluka [sic; Kulauka] came to live on the land afterwards under
the grandson. When Kulauka died the land was delivered to Kahinaina
[Kainaina]. In the year 1841 [sic; Qr 1846 as in NTI] the people living
now on the land came there. The wife of the son Kalauka is now living
there, and claims the land altogether. Kauoaa [sic; spell Kaaoao as in NT]
is her name.

[KaaoaomarriedKIA Kaaiawaawaafter Kulauka'sdeath.]


